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Boys Attempting Theft 
Run As Shots Fired,

Later Captured

Two young uieu were arrested in 
Plamview in tbe railroad jra.de Mon 
day eveuiug by Floyd Ooui ty o ffi 
cere in connection with the attempt 
n l theft of tires from the car of J .  
M. Oanibllu, in the garage of hie 
home, 328 West Missouri street. They 
gave their names as Kd Faruialee, 
IS, of Memphis and C. A. McElroy, 

A  18, of Dimuiitt.
Mrs. Prank Howell, whi. In ...I 

serosa the street west of Hamblin's 
home, was awake Monday morning 
about 3 : IS o’clock when a Ford i 
dau drove down thr street in front 
of her home end turned uortli to stop 
uear the Oambliu garage. She saw 
the occupants of the car alight an I 
immediately set to work lemm ing

• a tire from the Uainbliu ear, si Cliev 
rolet sedan. Mrs. Howell awoke M 
Howell who secured an aitom stie 
and ficed two shots into the air.

The two young men in their haste 
did not take time to drive their >» 
but ran down the street. A cost 
belonging to Lowell Uambliu was 
■ ecovered I't. ui the parked car. 1... • I 
o fficers immediately checked up on 
the license number of the car and 
found the owner and to whom he 
had transferred the auto. The ca» 
is a 182V Model Ford sedan.

A fter the arrest in Plainview tin 
two young meu were returned to 
Floydada, charged with theft, au 1 
lodged in ja»l. Anothir youth, whom 
the two in vs study implient d as be 
ing connected with the theft, was 
Bought by local officers Tuesday.

“What, No Water?’ Yes, 
No Water so Floydada Boys

Eliminate It From Diet
— #—

"Sure there waa plm ty of water 
but a fter we reached Joplin , Missou
ri, we eliminated it from onr diet/’ 
said one of ‘.be Floydada boys who 
recently returned from Chicago when 
they saw the World's Fair and a t
tended the “Century of Progress” 
exposition. The reason wss that at 
Jop lin  3.2 beer is legal ant1 thence 
to Chicago it is posaihlo to buy beer 
almost anywhere.

“We tried to r is it all the most in 
teresting places and took several 
sight seeing toura One of the tours 
was a boat ride to S t. Joseph, Michi
gan,” Ja c k  Sims, one of the group 
raid. He with Leon Speer uud Mel
vin Blaseena'ine accompanied Miss 
Raley to Chieago.

(“Probably tbe most interesting 
exhibit at Ine fair is R iphy’s B e
lieve I t  Or Not Odditonuni. This 
exhibit alone is worth the pi ice of 
the trip,” Leon Speers said.

“ We saw a portion of aln.ust every 
exhibit a t the fa ir, spending four 
days in the fa ir grounds. We went 
to the fair about ten o'clock in the 
morning and returned soon after- 
noon,” they mid.

Floydada, Floyd County, Texas, July 20, 1933

J. D. McBrien’s Father 
Died Saturday Night At 

Evansville, Arkansas

R McBrieo, age 87 years, died 
suddenly Haturday night at Ills home 
near Evansville, Arkansas, lie  was 
the father of J .  D McUriea of Floyd
ada.

Mr. McHrien of tkia city left early 
Sunday morning for Evansville to 
attend the funeral servicea which 
were held Monday afteruoou at 3
o'clock.

Survivors include beside Mr. Me. 
linen of Floydada, three sous and 
two daughters. Mr. McBrien was 
accouipauied ou the trip by Mr. Roy 
O'Brien and they are eipeeted to re
turn to Floydada the latter part of 
this week.

Bandstand Is Given to 
Boy Scout Troop, Moved 

To Scouts’ Lot

The handstand, which in former
days housed music makers (or fairs,
parades and other celebrations, has 
been given to the Boy Scouts of 
America, local troops, to serve as a 
club house.

Several years ago the band stand 
was built in the copier of the court 
house lawn by fuuffls receivi d from 
public aubsenptio/. This week the 
oinmi’iaioneri de/ided the stand was 

mi longer and a crew of men
working throuWi the K. F. C. uuem- 
plo\ nient relief bureau were put to 
work moving it.

Die building liaa been moved to 
the Boy Heout lot juat north of the 
city hall. I t  will be used by tho 
scouts for a meeting place and club
room.

O ey  Denver and -Miss Bernice 
Parks, of Olrard, Tesas, were In 
Floydada Frl lay night to see Harley 
Sadler’s tent theatre. They a n  

Ifn .'uds of Miss Lorllla Stevens of 
*tnls city.

Mathews Fleeted Com
mander of McDermett Post

American Legion
— • —

Judge L. U. Mat hows was elected
commander of the McDermett Post 
of American Legion in an election 
of officers ii»ld Monday night at the 
American Legion Home. He will
serve for a yrar.

Other officers were: First Viee 
Commander, Harry Morcket, Second 
Vice Commander, Jim  Holmes; Ser
geant at Arms, Tom Ooslee, Finance 
O fficer, J .  C. W ester; Adjutant, 
W alter Collins; Chaplin, John Phil
lips.

Tom Goal o and C. A. Sir ilk were 
selected as delegates to the State 
Convention of American Legion. Al
ternates will be Calvin Steen and L. 
O. Mathewa.

■«-------------

Floydada Quartette 
Sang At Campbell In Com

munity Singing Sunday
— « —

Tbe Floydada Male Quartette gave 
several vocal numbers at the Camp
bell community tinging convention 
held Sunday. Members were: O. C. 
Tubbe, O. O. Olover, Earl Rainer and 
Homer Sims. Richard Tubbe accom
panied them to Campbell.

A dinner held just before the ting 
mg honored C. M. Lylet and Hal 
Reed Bethel on tlieir r irthdnya. Sev
eral wore pr< s< nt.

Muncy Refuses Offer 
Of Court For Right-of-Way 

Across His Land

Robt. Muncy, owner of land along 
Highway 28, in Floyd County, Mon. 
day night filed notice of appeal is 
Floyd County eourt ou condemua 
tiou proceedings. Last week a sped il 
commission of the Fioyd County 
commissioners court, offered Mr. 
Muncy #500.00 for a right-of-way 
through bis land.

Following the offer of the court 
Mr. Muncy was given teu days to 
give bis decision on the o fftr . Con
demnation proceedings were started 
after Mr. Muncy refused to graut 
a right-of-way through his land for 
Highway 28. Eight acres wan iu 
the amount to be bought by the 
county. The Muncy appeal will b 
tried in the next regular term of 
Floyd County court in September.

Contract In  Two Weeks
Tony B. Maxey, couuty attorney, 

who has beeu busy for some time 
completing tbe right of way from 
Lockuey west to lis le  Couuty line, 
said the following in regard to the 
highway situation:

“I  have been in commuuicatio'i 
with tbe D istrict Highway office at 
Lubbock aud officials there said that 
the State Highway Commission 
would let s  coutract for the construe, 
tion of Highway 28 through Floyd 
County in two weeks i f  we could 
complete the right-of-wsy in two 
weeks.”

Geo. M. Finkner Much 
Improved; Was Returned

Home Sunday
*  •

Geo. M. Finkuer was returned 
Sunday from I’adursli where he had 
been in the tiospitai following au
automobile accident Wednesday, J u 
ly 3, in which lie sustained serious 
injuries. C. A. Cass and L. C. Mc
Donald went to Paducah to get Mr. 
Finkuer.

Although Ins condition is improv
ing Mr. Finkuer will be confined 
to his bed fur some time anu unable 
to l>e up for several days.

y,;n/ttv»rgh<i On Air Flight Surveys To Enrope
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Dickey 
Attended Funeral Services 

Of Niece at Sherman

Mr. aud Mrs. J .  C. Dickey, who ha J 
been v is it in ' iu Clinton, Oklahoma, 
with tlieir dnughtei^ Mrs. II !i. H i 
elicit, went to hhmmnn, Texas, Him 
day morning to Jfltte .iJ funeral »or. 
v icis for tin it/ n- , Mi* Lou M 
Dickey.

.Mrs. DickM diml Friday uight in 
Sherman. Services were held Sun 

| day afternoon and inteiuent fot 
lyowed.

I
Jack Stansell Improving 

Injuries received in Auto 
Mishap l.ast Week

Ja ck  Stansell, 14 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Stansell, who w.isi
injured last week when struck by a 

] truck ia rapidly improving from the
undent this -vsek.

Ja ck  la able to ait up and walk 
about some. The in ju ils i to his 
shoulder and left arm were ths mos' 
severe.

f
V ||m  are tha Ltedbergt*, Colonel and Mrs Charter A-, an they climbed in 
,gkotr plans ter ths b i s  off from New York to surety a northern air 
routs to Earops eta Labrador, Oroenland and lee land. Mr*. Lindbergh, 
m  radio ops/ator and observer, it shows climbing into ths plans. Oak , 

JUadborgb in nt tho right in ths terugremad.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarsncn Travis and 
family v is it* ! in D ictena City, Tex 
aa, ovsr the week end with his moth- 
er, Mrs. U. E York and Mr. York

Floydada People See 
Many Sights In Trip To 

Century Of Progress
------ 9■----

Miss Mildicil Raley, Mrs J .  W. 
Newberry ai .1 son, O n ills, and Leon 
Speer and Ja ck  Sims, returned last 
Wednesday uight from ( hicag v, 
where they attended the World's 
Fair, A Ceinury ot I’rogi- s Expo
sition.

They had .ieeu gone ten days and 
while away visited lie moat inter
esting pluci - euroutt to Chicago aud 
iu that city. They were in the city 
for six days iu all.

Vacancies Announced By 
Southern Recruiting 

Division of Marines

The New Orleans Marine Corps 
recruiting station, located at 535 St 
Charles Street, will enlist a few 
young men who aic graduates from 
high school or from institutions of 
higlici learning during the month of 
August, it ia announced by Major P. 
I>. Cornell, officer in charge.

Tin Marine Corps nffera land, air 
ami s> a duty. Mai lues serve in 
many foreign lauds. Sea duty a 
vary dcsirablt for those wanting 
travel and adventure. Dining an 
enlistment one will travel thousands 
of miles and will have many strange 
and thrilling experienres.

Men enlisted will be immediately 
transferred to Harris Island, H. C. 
foi ft w we ka preliminary inatruc. 
tion, before going to some school, 
ship or niarim1 barracks for duty.

Enlistment dates in August will be 
1st., I lt li  aud 2tst. Application 
blanks will be mailed on request. 
Applications filed do not obligate 
man to enlist it only places them on 
list as elgiblc applicants.

Rainfall In Sections 
Of County Monday Night 

Will Help Crops
s - ■

Rainfall, generally estimated from 
sections of the county at from oue 
half to three fourths o f an inch, fell
Monday evening late of this week. 
Floydada received approximately 
one-half an inch of precipitation.

Almost every section of the coun 
ty received rain with the exceptiou  
of the extreme southern and south
eastern portions around Dougin rty 
and that section. Good rains were 
|iad in the north, northeast and 
northwest ssetions, with lighter 
showers elsewhere.

Three fourths of an inch Moiidnv 
night and a light shower Saturda1 
night waa reported from the Center 
community by Mrs. T. J .  Gill. Sh 
said the rain waa general. I  ne s a w  
nmount of rain was had at the M. L. 
Rushing farm in thr Fairv • w com 
munity and only a shower Saturday 
night.

At the A. H. Cum in mgs farm, •* 
miles west and north of Floydada, in 
the Sandhill community, tbe fall waa 
estimated at one half an inch and 
general over the community. At the 
E. C. King farm, 5 miles south of 
Floydada on the Halls Floydada 
highway, the rain waa about half n<i 
inch.

Saturday night Floydada received  
a heavy shower but the rain was 
not general over tbe county. The 
ra'u Monday will greatly benefit 
griwing eottou and row crops farm- 
< n  tiiv.

Miss Gladys Collins 
Elected To Faculty Of 

Bethel College, lenn.
----- o------

Miss Gladys Collins, daughter of 
Rev. A. A. Collins, former pastor t f  
the Cum her In I I Prcabyti run Church 
iu Floyduda. has beeu elected pro
fessor of history aud social science 
a t  B e t h e l  College in McKeuuiv, Ten
n essee ,  for t h e  IH3.hfl term,

Mis« Collins liujffs buchclot of arts 
aud master of JF *s  degrees. She fo r
merly tauJli^T-luglisli in the Floyd
ada High l r  100I and (or the past 
four years bei been a uiimb.r of the 
faeulty of th • Oklahoma City schools.

R e v .  Collins eu<* Mra. Cobina live 
in Amarito, Oklahoma, where he ia 
pastor of the Cumberland• Presbc- 
tcrian Church

Floyd County Officers 
Capture Large Still, 

200 Gallons Mash

E. H. Randeraon, sheriff of Floyd 
Couuty, Barlow Hill aud Morgan 
Wright, Lockuey deputies, last Wed
nesday morning captured a whiskey 
still at a house 8 miles southwest of 
Loekney.

The officers confiscated the atlll 
and 21MJ gallons of mash. No whiskey 
was found. The stilL waa is  tha 
house and the m adf waa in four
barrels, three ia y^iit in the garage 
and oue in the j f l l v .

Marley U ipaii, aged 40, was ar
reted a ink ySged in Floyd County 
ja il but mm been released on bond. 
He is charged with the possession 
of equipment for the manufacture of 
intoxicating liquor.

The raid waa made about 11:30 
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Floydada Hotel Under 
New Management, Remod

eling Building Underway

Local Men Caught 
Coyote In Less Than Hour

With Walker Dogs
♦

J .  N Red 1, Carl Gordon, and John 
Adair, of this county And city, caught 
a coyote on the Pops river, north of 
Matador, Mondaiymorning in record 
time.

The royoh caught in less lh a i 
one hour Iffth registered Walker 
dogs belonging to Mr Adair.

Mrs Emma Hperrs. of Spar, is
in charge of Hotel Floydada, having
unsullied mu. agement several da)a 
ngo, Mr. and Mra. Henry Cox were
succeeded as managers.

The hotel is bejpg remodeled and 
i ‘(painted and 4 h e r  improvement 
work being i l J r .  Approximately 
♦ 400.00 will b f  used to improve the 
building It § » planned to operate 
on the l.ur.'ffan  plan The build- 
ing ia til \#operty of Russell Har
rison, of i iWiiith, Mississippi.

Mra. Speer with her son. Edw ii, 
and daughter, Miss Helen Ruth ar- 
to make their home here. Leon Hpeer 
has been in Floydada for several 
month* employed in Speer's Variet) 
Stole.

$7,000.00 Damage To 
1 lat ley Sadler Tent Show 

in Windstorm Friday
Dau,age, v. urnaled (.uuasrvatlvely

at *7,000.00, waa dolui to tha HarU) 
Sadler tent theatre dui mg tha triad 
storm Friday afteruoou lata- The 
tent show, which had baau showing 
since Monday, waa almost complete! j  
demolished, wrecking scenery, tout 
cant as aud stage seta.

It u  thought that a small twiatar 
struck the big lent in tha inidat 9C 
the heavy .m of dost wiiiok * * —-  
up from the north. Tha show hi Had 
for Friday night was not 
to the tent uuuiage. One of tha tea t 
workers Mr. Maaaeuga.- waa hnaekad 
unconscious ojr a falling poia aad 
ether a of Mr. badlor's e ra *  wa-e 
leaa aenoualy injured, bar era] p at
rons who came early for tha 
made their way from the teat ka 
for it fall.

The beavieet damage waa to the
tent canvas which was torn 
•hreda, and ths loss waa 
at *8,000.00 by Mr. Sadler, 
losses were ou lighting fixture* aad 
scenery aud >tber stage text urea 

In epilc j f  the heavy lueses aad 
the almost total dem olish*eat of ths 
teat the show billed lot Saturday 
uight was presented under aa air 
dome.

slight oth i’ damage ia  the viaiatly
of the Sadler tent was reported. Sev
eral trees were damaged by tha high
wind storm.

Mr. ttadier explained that ne weald
show at Piuiaview, tha next town 
billed, uuder aa air dome with a 
cauupy over he stage. A new big 
tup will be secured aa soon a* pos
sible from x Kansas City firm .

WFiiele Registrations 
Larger Hiis Year Than in 

1932 Records Show

A lie. k up on the dm tor ear 
registrations at tbe County Tax 
Collectors office shows th.it there 
are more ears aud trucks registered 
now limn at the same time in 1832.

To date there have lieeu 1883 cars 
registered and 3*1 trueka. Last 
years at this lime 1808 automobiles 
slid 403 trucks had been issued 
license. The difference in the total 
of 2334 this year and the total of 
2300 last year is 45.

The transfers to date this yexr 
since January also exceed those up 
to this time last year. 1833 trans
fers. 372. 1832 transfers. 343.

| Mr. and M il  W. J .  Lester an I
family left hnradny for Kerrvillc, 
Texas, and other points where they 
will visit. They will be gone for 
a week or ten days.

Revival Meeting btarU 
First Baptist Church

Sunday, July 23
• -

A summer revival meeting will
•lari .Sunday morning nt the First 
Baptist Church in Floydada. The
meeting will > outinne for two weeks.

Rev. Charles t». Fierce, evangelic 
under the Baptist btate Board, will 
do the preaching, bong services will 
be m charge of Jo e  TriuneH, of 
Browuwood. Services will bo hold a t 
ten o'clock in tbe morning ia  the 
church auditorium and a t 8:1A ia  
the open air arrangement want of 
the cLurch building.

Rev. l ’iereo aad Mr TruaaaU will 
not be here uniil Monday evening 
for that sei vice. Rev. 8. B . Ms- 
Clung, pastor of the churoh, will 
conduct the first services bunday.

A general invitation ia being ox- 
tended to the public to attend tho 
services.

Members • f tbe church wer* busy 
the first of this week erecting seats
and the platforms on the lots 
of the churea.

G. R. Skrit kland Fhu New 
Diamond T Truck To Use In 

Panhandle Wholesale

Dale btricklanyand Herwln btrick 
land « ( * t  to lA in view  last Thun- 
day for iN su# Diamond T  track, 
which will by G. R. S trick 
land, I 'hiiIimwIIp rtwfjning Company 
agent, in tli*w holesaleb«aincM . Ths 
truck will be used to haul gasoline 
and oil from refineries.

The tank was mounted on the 
truck at the Panhandle Steel Works 
at W ichita Falla Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Pope returned 
Tuesday night from Mineral Wells,
where they had been for ten days 
taking the baths and on a vacation 
trip. They also visited In
Worth while away.

IN STA L L  DRINKING TROUGH

Men, working through the R. F. C. 
unemployment relief bureau, are 
busy this wci k installing a drinking 
trough at the lot just aortheast of 
the square. The lot will be used 
by farm ers who drive their teams 
and wagons to town.

MRS B H A TLEY RETURN S

W. L. Haiidldge, re liif  operator for 
.the Western Union Telegraph Com- 
Ipany, left Sunday for relief work :it 
1 Mt. Pleasant, Texas.
| Mrs. H. H.it ley, regular managei 
I returned to work Monday after .1 

tw,» week's vacation. Hhe with M 1 
Halley returned last week from 
Huidoso, Hants Fe, Albequeique and 
other points in New Mexico, where 
they had be -n on a visit.

Mrs. John Austin and femily. of] 
Lubbock, visited in Floydada ovet 
the past week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw. Mrs. 
Herman Thomas, o f Fort Worth, it 
also visiting with her parent* here.

k y  To the right I* shown General
Hal bo, Italian Minister of A viatic*, who 
headed the Traas-AUantie flight of a fleet 
of 34 huge flying boats from Lake 
OrbeteUo, Italy, *> the World Fair at 
Chicago in hops teem the continent to 
leeland, Labrador aad Canada Above 

of the boats in 
(•view. Chisagc plnn—d a
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18 W IL L  B E  H O STE SSES AT 
FE LL O W SH IP DXNNEH AT

M ETHODIST CHURCH
------0------

iuy erroseoua refleelies upon the 
ehsrseler, *taudiug or reputation of 
say parson, firm or corporation 
which may appear is  the column* 
e f the The Ployd County Plainsman 
will he gladly corrected upon its 
heiag brought te the attention of 
the publisher

LOCKNEY PASTOR TO
HAMILTON CHURCH

Rev. A. C. Jones, pastor of the 
Loe-kuev Methodist church until hi. 
resignation receutlv. has uiocid with 
his fnuiily to Hsmilton, Ter.as, due 
to Mrs. .Tone.* health

Bee. L. L  Hill, Of the Aiui.*li.
Circuit, has moved to Lockney 4o 
replace Mr Jouea. F. O. Garner, 
City, last week earried Hev. Jones 
household goods to Hamilton by 
truck.

Let Oavnnaufc'i do your printing.

^  W H I T E SCRe a MV E R M I F U G E  M

For Expelling‘Worms

Thirteen members of tht Hester 
West Missionary Circle will be bos. 
teases at a fellowship dinner to be 
given Thursday evening, Ju ly  27, iu 
the dining room of the First Metho
dist Church.

Members of the circle met Mon- 
dnv afternoon at four o'clock at the 
church and made plans to attend the 
Northwest Texas Girl* cnuip nt Ccta 
1 'anyoa. Tl e camp will be held 
August 3 to 17 inclusive. The fe l
lowship bnuquvt will be given to 
raise funds to take the entire group 
to the enmp.

A new and unique plan is beiug 
used iu the entertainment and din
ner. Each hostess will entertain her 
own private dinner party of five 
guests. Each of the hostesses will 
invite five guests for their tabic. 
Plans are being made to entertain 
75 or so guests. Kach guest will pay 
.5  c  uts foi a ticket. V two course 
dinner will > e served.

\ splendid program of entertain
ment is being nnangod for the even, 
mg. The program will include read 
uigs, musical nuRntiers, and song 
numheis. Featured on tbe program 
for the evening will be the Sadler 
sisters from Mt. IMsnro, who will 
give several song and inusb al num
ber*. they have won much praise 
at singing conventions and enter, 
taiuments of other kinds in west 
1'exH a.

Hostesses will be: Helene sad
Maurine Hay, Elizabeth McKinney, 
t'np i I ardgrovc, lu la  Mae Gull ion, 
Nora Smith. H«*rwee Bishop, Vela 
and \ rla IllH.seugame, Mrs. M L. 
*>, i <>■ Mrs. Hearou Wright, Mr* 
C...., Hmith and Mrs. T. W. Whig- 
ham. t  ay one wishing to attend th? 
dim . r arc asked to sec any of the

DRUG COMPANY

the girls ramp, an anuual a ffa ir,
will I it tended by girls from all
over th. Northwest Texas Methodist

Amazing Low  Rate

HOTEI

BATH HOUSE AN D APARTMENTS*

Vrftnrtru from rhwumaHsm nwur*H krwM  
trouWu hsjh Mood o*n*sor* and k nAod 4  ̂
merits knrt trnrfft and sort rottaf to the *>rt^ 
ws wortd-tomaus »cwvj* her* at Hot Jwwgt 
A Kansas. Wbnvout tvtters ore toned *0 now 
health comes to jagged nemwe.

Enjoy every outdoor sport while 
you Bathe your troubles away/

The worticw find* 0 new thrUI to jts t rvd.n*1
ftsh ne and al outdoor sports - ah - *  In *he 
CkorK **our<ore m * 800 acre Gavemmert

H  GBAOh ^LAMMING Neeeidtowf

ION ATHOT SPRINGS/ 
a c u u e ly  SPEND LESS

wcwJID AT HOME

ICE!
P L A Y  S A F E

Pure Water Ice

Conference from Oklahoma 
ititie, Texas.

Mrs. T. C. Dulaney, cauip uiructur, 
in a recent letter to Mrs. T. W. 
Whigham, of Fioydada, stated that
last year 285 girls were in attend
ance and that plaus were being 
made for the attendance of over 300 
this year. Mrs. Whigham, sponsor 
of the Hester West Circle, is one of 
the s ta ff directors of the Northwest 
Texas camp.

All of the members of the Hester 
West Circle are planning ti attend 
the camp. Last year the ci ele held 
their own encampment at Roaring 
Springs.

An unusual plan ia being carried 
out in the fellowship diuner and 
much interest is being shown iu it.

MRS. JO E  OUNAVANT 
WITH MISCELLANEOUS SHOW 

ER MONDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Gertrude I rue 
Became Bride of Clayson 

Fuller Wednesday Night

Miss Gertrude True, daughter at 
Mr. auil Mrs. J .  It. True, of the 
Kterley community, and Mr. Clay.
son Fuller, sou of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
S. Fuller, of near Fioydada, wore 
married iu Lubbock Wednesday 
night, of last week.

Elder Oran Martin, pastor of the 
Christian Church at Lubbock, o f f i 
ciated at the ceremonies. Doth the 
bride and groom were students !n 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock.

The bride has made her home in 
Floyd County for a number of years. 
She is a former student of Fioydada 
High School, finishing school with 
the class of 1831. The groom, alto 
a resident of the county fo ' a num
ber of years, finished Fioydada High 
School in 1830. He has been a stu
dent in Tech College for two year*.

A* student* in high school here 
both the bride and groom were 
prominent in school activities. She 
was active in girla reserve work and 
he in the Hi-Y, having been preai. 
dent of the first Hi-Y group.

Mr. and 'fra. Fuller will make 
their home in Lubbock where he ia 
studying agriculture.

PUBLIC FORUM

Mrs. Jo e  Hunavaut, nee Curlene 
Mooney, was ‘honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Monday afternoon 
ut the home of Mr*. Clara m e Trav.* 
at 522 We*t Lee Street. Mis* a 
Edwins Christian, Wtlleue Mooney 
and M rs G. T Noting acted as hoa- 

,ti sees.
Mary Frances McBoberts gave an 

interesting reading. Mr*. Dunavant'* 
g ifts were presented to hei by Mrs. 
Mooney in a large baskrt.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to the following: Mesdaines E arn 
est Tomine, M L. Reece, Noel La 11 
ders, Ju anita Widcner, Poyiior Hub

The 1'urterfiold Missionai) Society 
met Monday afternoon at the Fir*t 
Methodist Church at 4 o'clock for a 
study in the bible study, “ Hook of 
Genesis'*. Mrs. Paul Jacobsen led 
the lesson for the afternoon.

Next Monday afternoon the meet
ing will be held at 4 o'clock again 
at the church The lesson study will 
be continued

erts, Leon Landers, George Clay, 
Giace Freeman. W. C. Mooney, Carl 
Moonev, M iucs Anna llclle Frec- 
uau, Ha/.el Parker, Adelle Me Rob
erta, Mary F u n is  Me Roberts Lila 
Mae Finley, Jewel Williams, Eva 
Glynn M00111 \ and the honoree, Mrs. 
Dunavant an I the hostesses, Mis* 
W iliene Mooney, Mrs. Clarence 
Travis and Ni>- G. T. Young.

Mrs. A. J  Welch and daughter, 
Miss Virginia, and son. Hilly Jo e , 
left Tuesday morning for Clinton, 
Oklahoma, where they are visiting 
with Mr. mill Mrs. H. II. Hatchett. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Hickey who have 
been visiting with their daughter, 
Mrs. Hatchett, will return with them.

Miss Ncimn Lider, Carroll MeClung 
aud Huck Mims visited in Milverton 
Sunday with Mita Francis .‘ lu.liauai .

<

No Tax On Custom Grinding
Boothe Mill & Elevator

W e Do Custom Grinding
••

PROTECT YOUR FOODSTUFFS IN WARM 

WEATHER WITH PURE ICE.

Texas Utilities Company
“YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT’

As Henry W Grady Saw It.
The Floyd County Plainsman:
We wilt appreciate enough of your 

space to quotv the words of the 
immortal patriot and orator of the 
south, Henry W. Grady, when in his 
beloved Georgia it was proposed to 
vote bark the manufacture and sale 
of liquor after it had been voted out 
by the people even as it now pro- 
I uses to vote back liquor in the 
nation and not only that, but at the 
tame time to legalise the breweries 
again in Texxa.

It is well known that when the 
breweries were doing business ia 
Texas they sought to eontioll the 
politics of tl is state and one gover
nor of the state admitted borrowing 
♦ 158,000 from them without any rol- 
lattcrai, when he did not have cred
it at bank* and places that usually 
loan money.

Hut hear what Mr. Grady said: 
My friends, hesitate before you 

vote liquor bark, now that it it 
■hut out. Don't trust it. It  la pow
erful, aggressive and universal in 
lit  attack». Tonight it enters an 
humble home to strike the rose from 
a womans cheek, and tomorrow It 
challenges this republic in the hall* 
of congress.

“Today it strikes the crust from 
the lip* of s starving child and to 
morrow levies tribute from the gov- 
ertment itself. There ia no cottage 
humble enough to «  ape it, no place 
strong enough to shut it out. It is 
the mortal enemy of peace and order. 
The deepotler of man, the terror 
of woman, the cloud that shadows 
the face of ehildren, the demon that 
has dag more graves, and sent more 
•onl* nnahrivvn to judgment thsn all 
the pestilence# that have wasted 
life antes God sent the plaguees of 
Egypt, and all the war* *inee Joahaa 
stood before Jsrieo.

“I t  can profit no man by its re
turn. I t  ean uplift no industry, re
vive no interest, remedy no wrong. 
It comes to destroy and it shall 
profit mainly by the ruin of your 
sons end mine. It come* to mislssd 
human souls and erush human hearts 
under its rumbling wheels

“It  comes to bring gray hairsd 
mothers down in sorrow to their 
graves. I t  eomes to turn th* wtfs's 
love into despair, and prid* into 
shame. I t  comas to still th* laaghter 
on the lips of little  ehildren, and to 
stifle  all the music of the home and 
to fill it with tilene* sad desolation. 
It eomes to ruin your body end mind 
and wreck yoor boms.”

Thee# word* are as true now as 
when they were spoken by the great 
southerner, and Texans will do well 
to ponder thorn.

Local Prohibition Committee.
D. P. Carter,
Pries Mcott,
Mm. E. C. Nelson.

Things Are Happening
Big Things Are Taking Place

CHANGES— For the better — in our economic world have oc- 
cured with such startling swiftness since March that in a few short 
months the American business spirit seems to have been transformed. 
Largely as a result of our government s heroic measures to laise com 
inodity price levels and otherwise bring about eeconomic betterment, 
we seem to have taken a major step on the way back to recovery. 
Ihings have been looking up— and with them prices steadying, stif
fening, advancing.

Away back in March when factories were facing cancellation of 
orders and great surpluses of raw materials were piling up, our buy
ers were busy placing orders at the lowest prevailing prices. Then 
it was a buyer’s market— manufacturers were eager to sell we 
could almost name our own prices. We stocked up with quantities of 
fresh, new merchandise for person and home.

And now that a change has come— with many price-advances 
already announced by manufacturers who have to pay more for raw 
materials and with others in prospect-—we are advising you to profit 
by our forehandedness and—
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WHAT T IR E
VALUES
GOODYEAR

OFFERS!
W ITH OOTTON and rvbbar ad

vancing, w ith everybody h in t-  
ling to stock  up w ith new tiraa before 
higher n w  m ateria l* fore* t ir *  price* 
up, it stand* to  reaeon you save money 
by getting I  fu ll set of Goodyears 
NOW . . . T h is  new Pathfinder has 
F L l-I. CENTER TRACTION for com 
plete non-skid safety . I t  has JM5 
thicker tread for bigger m ileage. And 
a still stou ter body of e itra -e la s tlc , 
h eat-resistin g , b low ou t - prevent ing 
Supertxalet Cord .  • . T h *  fam ous 
Goody eur A il-W eather th *  world’s 
best seller is also stepped up in 
safety , m ileage and good looks. T h in k  
of buying th e  very best quality  lira 
for no more money than  an of! brand, 
“ nobody's t ire "  m ight co st!

"

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, July 20, 1933
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
NOTICE TO TH E PU BLIC 

I  will do public typing sud drtw 
legal papers sod notary work at 

»w  County Purveyor's office. DONA 
COVINUTON, abstracter. lU -tfs  

b Quart Ice Crvnui Freezers for 
♦♦.VO at F . C. Hariuou’a. 32-1 c«

I 'd !  H A - E a s y  terms, nek 
pU ias land, also eottna land below 
Coprock. W. kl. Hastie A Bra. 44-tfr

T s  Farm Lease, Hpleadid 
ia  Floyd sad otksr CoaaUss, eou 
vsnisat to Bailroad Town*. W. M. 
Hassle A Hro. U -tf*

HAVE 
by DONA 
Floydada

He* The 
Junior 3 tube 
■ion.

VO LE f i S HTH 
V CNWUfoTON, 
i, T a x K

H a d ^ F

' 0 T M

HTBACTH male 
Abstracter, 

81-tfr

bdar Phiico 
50. F. C. liar 

32-lte

Expert Hhou repairing at reason 
able prices, Harness K ^ k ir. Jones 
Hboe end Harness HhuVV lt)-4t ■

L st Cavauaugn do your yob pnut- 
lie  knows how and is rearing

r»-

TO TBA D E -Town Lots for a  
rsage or Uv* stock. W H. Masai- 
*  S to . 44-tfr

New Hod mid Living Boom Fur
niture. F. 0 . Harmon. 32-lto

J .  A. ENOCH Blaskamltk Shop 
now loss ted oa slisy east of tk*
court bouse. 11-tf*

liuy cbick.i now fv  f*|| fryers. 
Large assort, iruy/aii breeds ou ham’ . 
Cooie aud il»ui Our prices have 
not advanesjr Floydada Ustebary. 
31-tfe.

’ //V l/eqetablc TO N ICHERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

W l U i  ll UK  Ou  L O I l l iA l !  X

DR. K. J . CLEMENTS

Osteopathic Physician 
And Surgeon

General Practice 
Also Thermogenic The
rapy for the treatment 
of hay fever, asthma 

and rheumatism. 
3 0 8 -10 Skaggs Bldg.

Plainview, Texas 
Phones —  Office 189 

Residence 1070

SH E R IF FS SALB
— -»■

THE STATE OF TEXAH,
County of Floyd.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of eaie is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Floyd Couuty, ou the 1st 
day of Ju ly , 1933, by the Clerk of 
said District Court, for sum of Three 
Hundred Tea A 30-100 (♦.<10.50) 
Dollar* sud coats of suit, uuder a 
judgment, iu favor of J .  H. Hhurbet 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
-S32 sud styled Texia Amburn etxl 
vs. J .  H. Hhurbet etal, placed iu my 
baud* for service, 1, E . H. Bander- 
sou as sh eriff of Floyd Com ty, Tex 
as, did, ou the lst day of Ju ly , 1033, 
levy ou certain Beal Estate, situated 
in Floyd Couuty, Texas, describoil 
ns follows, to-wit:

All of lota Nos. fourteen (14 ), ami 
fifteen (13), in block No. Uce Hun- 
dred Tweuty Three ( ll!3 ) , iu the 
town of Floydada (Floyd C ity), a i 
shown by the map aud plat of aaid 
Floydada (Floyd C ity), recorded iu 
Volume 2F, Cage ‘304, Deed Records 
of Floyd County, Texas, and levied 
upon ns the pruperty of Defendant, 
J .  J .  Foster, in said eaune, it ml that 
ou the first Tuesday in August, 193.1, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
mouth, at the Court Houac door, of 
Floyd County, in the town of Floyd
ada, Texas, between the hours of 10 
s. bi. aud 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale 1 will sell 
said above described Beal E state at 
public vendue, for caah, to the high
est bidder, as the property of Mid 
J .  J .  Foster.

Aud in compliance with law, l  
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
fur three consecutive weeks immo- 
diately preceding said date of mIc, 
in The Floyd County Plainsman, a 
newspaper published in Floyd Coun
ty-

Witness uiy hand, this ls t  day of 
Ju ly A. D. 1933.

E . S. RANl>EBSO>N, 
30-3tc Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.

Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON’S 
DAIRY

MUSICAL CONCERT TO B E  
PR ESEN TED  AT S T E B L E Y  BY 

STA M PS Q U A RTETTE
------#-------

A musical concert will be present
ed at Sterley Saturday night. Ju ly 
22, by the Stamps Quartette from 
Lubbock. Admission will be ten 
rents to everybody.

The purpose of the concert is to 
help pay for the community singing 
school just closed * t  Sterley.

Wayne and Htaulvy Thorpe, of 
Petersburg, !e ft Sunday to return to 
their home after having visited iu 
Floydada for s week with their aunt,
Mrs. Maude Merrick.

------------ « -------------
Joe Boothe, Donley Stephenson and 

Fred Nabors visited In De Leon, 
Parker county, Texas, Sunday.

Again We Express
Appreciation V

We wish to thank everyone who assisted us in 
celebrating our APPRECIATION WEEK just 
closed, and for the splendid patronage given us 
during the week.

May the fine spirit of cooperation that has 
prevailed during the past four years that we have 
been in business in Floydada continue in the time 
to come.

Serving Floydada and Floyd County for four 
years with quality, clean drugs and a lull stock of 
notions.
Trade at White's, the store of personal service.

White Drug Co.
“THE RFXALL STORE"

Phone 202 Palace fheatre Building

Mt. Blanco Baptist Church 
Announcement

Following is the eanuounceuieut 
for the Mt. Itiunco Baptist Church 
for Hunday, Ju ly 23, and Saturday, 
Ju ly  22:

Church Saturday night at 0:30.
Hunday school 10 o’clock Sunday 

morning.
Preaching at 11 o'clock Hunday 

morning.
B. V. U.’s at 7:30 o’clock P. M. 
Preaching Ht 8:30 p. in.
Everybody cordially invited to at 

tend all services.
HEV. 3 . W TU B B S, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Rhoades v isit
ed iu Floydada Hunday with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lindsey Graham.

Photo W ins Screen Test

...

* -*

t t l a

Prohibition Rally And 
Mass Meeting Friday Night, 

July 21 at 8 : 13 P. M.
— —a------

The county wide committee against 
the repeal of the eighteenth uuicud- 
ment aud legalization of beer are 
calling a meeting Friday night aud 
announce the following program for 
the evening.

Antis as well as piokibitiouiata
are respectfully Jnvited to attend and
are Invited to furnish one speaker 
for the evening ua provided in thn 
program.

A luige uud representative crowd 
from over the county is expected. 
Ladies should come. The meu put 
tin- eighteenth amendment iu tlis 
constitution will tin- women allow 
it to be taken uutf

Program
Repeal and sale of beer as it will 

effect the sta te  -Judge O E. HamiL 
ton, of Matador.

Rep -ai and sale uf beer as it will 
effect business— W. Edd Brown.

Repeal and sale of beer as it will 
effect education J .  C. Wester.

Repeal Slid sale of beer as it will 
effect the cliureh Hex. S. R M<- 
Clong.

R< |>« ai aud sale of beer as it wi I 
effect the home Mrs. Geo A. Eider.

How repeal aud sale of beer will 
promote ten ^ternnee in T xaa and 
Floyd County Any repeal advocate 
from anywhere.

Privilege of rejoinder by one of 
the affirm ative speakers.

REV. G. W. Tl'UBH. Chairman.

Mre F B Jelke, of New York, 
pretty society woman who figured in 
a recent divorce netion by her bus 
band, was photographed on the beach 
and the picture won her a acre, n test, 
coming to the attention of a well 
knowu motion picture producer

Christian Endeavor
Program for Sunday

------ a------
Tin- Junior Intermediate Christian 

Endeavor society will meet Hunday 
evening, Ju ly 23, ut the First Chris 
tiou Church In our context new in 
progress, the Reds and Blues are 
both working hard, each side tryiug 
to “raise its temperature” the higher.

Edward Wester will lead the fol 
lowing prog-am -

Choruses
BusineaM
Leader's Tr.ik.
Hong “ Footsteps of Je s u s ”
Sentence Prayers.
Scripture, Rom: 12:15-17, Billy 

Brown.
Poem, Friendship, Jam es Wester.
Helping Everybody, Travis Kur. 

negay.
Hervilig Everybody, Hrookseuull 

Price.
“Being Worthy of Trust Wini 

fred Hodge.
"Secret of Having Friends”, Ruth 

Tribble.
Benedict! i i.

Marion lleu ll uud V roe Lsatridg'- 
left Moudav morning for V.'aco fur 
a visit. Marion is making plans for 
entering Baylor University next fall.

J loydada F ire Depat tmeiit 
To Retain Present Officers 

For Another Term

Hufaby Wouldn't

Members of the Floydada Volun
teer Fire Department in a meeting 
Tuesday night, voted to return the 
present officers to their positions 
fur another term of service.

The fireboys enjoyed an i<e oreaci 
supper following the business meet
ing.

Dudley Hill and H. L. Gsfugherty, 
xx ho have been workui^^or i laudi 
llutchensoii on tun nHF«t farms near 
Hart, Texas, arD ^ d  Thursday in 
T lovdada. llJU^lias b u n  .vorkiug 
for the past several days for Mag 
uolia Service stations. Dougherty is 
of Plainview, formerly ihe tome of 
Dudley.

Mrs F  D. Griffith visited her do* 
tor husband in New York. Ow th* 
screen aha is Iran* Dunn. Hobby 
accompanied her back to Hollywood 

bat refused to paoo witk Mas 
Griffith for thio photo

Special B. Y. P. U. Program 
For Sunday July 23, at First 

Baptist Church
------ a

"The Mildatry of Muxic," a special 
program, will be given at the legular
meeting of the Senior It T. 8. of 
the First Baptist Church, Sunday 
evening, Ju ly  23.

Scripture reading Bernice Pat- 
toil.

Discussion No 1 Mrs (i«o. A. 
Lider, No. 2, J .  D. Moore, Discus
sion No. 3, Miss Seims Lidcr. Discuz. 
•ion No. 4, Hazel Borinti, No. 3, Flo 
rine Jeter.

\ ixitors last Sunday were; Misso> 
Dorothy aud Thelma Crawford, aud 
Weldou Wemple.

The young peoples’ quartette sang 
a song for the Senior union Sunday 
evening. This quartette is composed 
uf lhr-e boys aud Mrs. Lider as fol 
lows: Soprano, Garland Foster; alto 
Mrs. Lider; tenor, Cloyd McClung, 
has*, Claude Langford.

Fall Suit

stjCW  ,x
■ B w  »

Mrs. L. G. Stexvart aud children, 
Miss Maragret and L. G. J r . ,  of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, are in Floyd
ada visiting with her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. I. t'aiiuaday and other 
relatives.

Miss Dannie Mack Stew art, of 
Cuuyou, who bad been in Moydadu 
visiting with her sist- rs, Mrs. A. I>. 
i umiitings returned to her hone S a t
urday.

Women life guards, the first ever 
to la stationed along the Atlantic 
coast on regular service are r.ow on 
duty at Wildxvoud Beach, N. J  They 
sre Miss May Ottey aud Mias Flor
ence Newton.

British

Miss Pernu* Donathan and 
Mr. Clarence l.eatherman 

Were Married Monday
------ o------

Miss Peruie Donathan, daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. F E. Donathan, and 
Mr. Clarence Leathennan, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Leatheruiau, of 
Doughi-rip, xvcic ii. it/led Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock m Cone, Texas.

Rev. C J .  t’ldlmgVr, of Colic, con
ducted the ci-m iiii/  Mr. and Mrs. 
Dexv. x I .e;> Xv rinjdT. .. ompatiled the 
couple to < mu/and witnessed the 
ceremony.

The bride was icoied Ih Floyd 
County uud attended Floyd County 
schools. The groom lias lived in 
Floyd County in recent years and 
attended school iu Center community.

Mi. and Mra. Leatlierman will 
make tlicii home in the Dougherty 
community.

Densmor* Bhutc, 38, Pkilad. lj h . 
professional, Strung four round- of 
golf at «v#a par ever the historic 
Andrews soars*, to wis the British 
Open CVUSpiosship for 1933, thus 
hr i aftag th* cap bask ts the U. B.

T E L L S  HOW SHE TOOK 
4 IN S O FF H IPS

7 INS OFT W A IST

In 40 da,-, by taking K iuachci 
Salts, Mrs. IIclgn Llxugh of New 
York City reduced 'J'D/h lbs.—took 
4 inrl.es o ff hips, 3 inches otf bust 
and 7 inches off waist Hh» 
writes: " I  haven't gone hungry a 
moment I f c l  fine and look 10 yrs. 
younger.”

To get rid of double chins, bulg
ing hips, ugly rolls of fa t on waist 
and upper aims SA FE L Y  and with
out discomfort -at the same time 
iiuild up glorious health aud acquire 
a clear skin, bright eyes, energy and 
x ivaeionsnexs t look younger and 
feel it take n half t.aspoonful of 
Krusehen holts in n glass of bol 
water every morning before break
fast.

One ja r  last* 4 wielra and costs 
bat s  trifle  st any drug store the 
world over. Make sura yon get 
Krusehen beeause it ’s HAFK. Money 
baek if not joyfully satisfied.—A it .

models of fall styles It la a 
suit of navy Uue and whit* d m.d 
striped wool which feature*, tir -1 -f 
all, the epaulet shoulder and then the 
h.J le» v tl ia> k el

The New 
PATHFINDER

4.40-21
4.30-20
4.50-21
4.75- 19
4.75- 20 
5.00 19 
5.00-20 

30x3J/2

$5.00
$5.40
$5.60
$6.05
$6.35
$6.55
$6.75
$4.50

Other Simas ia 
Frapartian  

AR Fwl Ovartrm#

BARC
FRIDAY AND SATU

PINEAPPLE. J C r
Per Gallon

iAINS 1
RDAY. JULY 21-22 1

OATS, Crystal Wed- 1
ding, 3 lb. 7 1

Peaches, 
Pei Gallon

oz. box 1

WASHING POWDER, 1
Light House, J  1 
large pkg ^  §

ORANGES f A C  
Per Dozen

BEANS lb. A q  
Great Northein ^ TOILET TISSUE, 1

Ambassador, A c .  1 
pet roll *  1COFFEE. Sam 

Houston, 3 lb. 
can "  ^ Will give lc  per doien 1 

more for egg* u> trade 1 
than cash price. 1

C OFFEE, A. A. Burban
Santos, % A f t  
per (>ound * Will give away 1-48 lb. | 

sack flour at 5 :3 0  P. | 
M. Saturday. |

COCOA, Moth- J l c
ers, 2 lb box ^

We earnestly solicit the citizens of Floydada^f 
and trade territory to visit our store. j  8

MASK GROCERAv 1
First Door North of First National Bank 1 

Courteous Treatment To All. I

PHONE 183. |
1

ALL-WEATHER

4 40-21 $6.40

4 50-20 $6.80

4 50-21 $7.10

4 75-19 $7.60
4 75-20 $7.90
5(0-17 $7.80
5.00-19 $8.15
5.00-20 $8.40

Magnolia Service Station
H. 0 .  Cline, Mgr., Phone 36 or 37 for Road Service
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Miss Dannie Mack Stewart 
Of Canyon Named Honoree

At Bridge Breakfast
— • —

Honoring Mia* Dannie Mac!. Stew, 
art, of Canyon, who hail heou n 
Floydaila visiting with h*i viator, 
Mra. A. 1). <11111111 mg », Min* Mildred 
Htrii klaml and Mra. Arthur Stewart 
eutertaiued Saturday morning from 
ft until 11 o'clock with l bridge 
breakfast at ttie home of Mi*. Stew 
art.

High score iu the guinea of bridge 
for the uioruiug waS held by M is. 
Gwendolyn Suodg^na. A b re a k fa t 
tneuu of cantaloupe, sausage and
eggs, atrawberjw preserves, butter 
and coffee warn served.

Those jiV iin g  were: Miss Daunt* 
Mack S tew V t, liouoree; Miaa Vir 
gmia Welch, Mias Almeda Jarrell, 
of Memphis, Mias Kuth Jenkins, Miaa 
pialtileeu Snodgrass, Miss Douuie 
Steveuaon, Miss Blanche Hilton, Miss 
Jew el Grundy, Miss Uwendoh u Nuod 
grass, Mrs. L. Floyd Suupsou, Mrs. 
Winifred Cooper of Loekuey, and 
Miss Striehlaud, one of the hostess

Miss Lorene Bigham,
Of Plainview, And Roy

Sandeis Married Sunday
■ ■ » ......

Miss Lorecu lUughaiu, of 1'iaiu
view, and Mr. Uoy Zanders, sou of 
Mrs. Zwllaii zanders, t ity, w. is  uia - 
ned Sunday night at 8 o'clock iu 
I’ortules, New Mexico.

Hev. L. A. Hurts, pastor of the 
Fust Christian Church, officiated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Klv in Burner and 
Ahull iiedd and Miss Lucille Clark 
accompanied the couple to Portals* 
and wi t iieascd the ceretuoity.

The bride is a toimor student ot 
the i'laiuvuw high school and the 
groom ot Floydada high school. M:. 
Sanders is employed at the Floydada 
Creamery. d r. and Mrs. Saudeis 
will make their home in Floydada.

Mrs. S. U. McHubert* and daught
ers, Mary Francis and JBis* Adelc, 
left Wednesday I e a  Ja^xsbmo, Tex- 
as, toi a art w e e k s^ srt with hiuio 
Mi Huberts, Mis. McBoberts sou.

-------------o 11. . ■■
Judge aud Mrs. A. J .  Folley left 

last week to go to Mart, Texas. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 

| Folley's mother, who had been visit- 
She returned te her

PRIN T INI U COOL G ETS AF 
FRGVA L. *0 HOUR W L il li  W ITH j K 

MINIMUM WAGER OF sue HOUR >>omc.
• I Mrs. A. L. ."Koggiu and daughters,

Complicated Wage Chart Abandoned I o f Lubbock visited ra Floydada
■ a  ■ Thursday to Saturday wrtk M ra A.

Chicago, Ju ly  id.— A 40-iiour week. ■ J -  Welch and Mra A. P . Horn, Mrs.
with minimum wages of do Cents »u ! s, i ggm's siatcra
hour for men and IV cents tor women,i Mr. and Mra  B. F . Weathers and 
was adopted by pruitiug shop pip I family, of ishuka, vimted m Floyd- 
pn-tors meeting to draw a tecoverj |*da i short nhib yi'urday after
act code tor their busrm ss touay.

The employers decided the terms 
'would cover “all printing plants 
which sell printing" aud all plants 
operated by federal, slate or 1111111- 
npal au lbo.iriea

Sweeping s-nle a eempiicated s i ; v  
chait which set up various salaries 
for d ifferent areas, the printers ad 
opted the pl-111 as national.

The printers voted duwu a sug
gestion to rnclude plauograph, o ff 
set and multigruph work 111 their 
(ode.

The eonv ution, which was a t 
tended by print shop employers from 
various organisation*, was sponsor
ed by the United T j pothetae of 
America.

The forty hour week, the code pro 
tides, can be relaxed iu emergencies 
en the approval of a seat executive 
committee, but only tpou such con 
ditions ss  make it certain no employe 
wiU work more than 1,1)40 in a it 
months.

The National Lditoiiai association 
was drafting a separate code after | 
having bees refused represents!* i.i 
iu the Typothetae me ting Whne 
the print shop core wt uld m t cover 
companies engaged solely in print
ing newspapers, it would, if  spun 
sored by the recovery administra
tion, a ffec t smaller newspapers wbl. h 
do job printing.

uoou n e  / Mis. G. i'.
Rutledge and tni\^y They were 
euroute to I'ahoha from Colorado 
where they had visited.

Judg* and Mrs. Keuueth Bain and 
son, Kouueth, J r . ,  aud daughter, 
Miss Jean , r-turned last week from 
Chicago wh-re they attended the 
< entury of Progress Reposition and 
M urid s Fmr.

Mra W. 11. Alexander left Thurs
day for Paducah whpre she joined 
In daughter aud u l t  from there to 
M- 111 is. 1< in t a v.sit with
another Jaug iter, fdie will be gone 
fur a month.

Tom Kd R o g e r , t  Altua, O kla
homa, is visiting Iii floydada with 

i, lb • ed here sad
attended high se

M ra Geo. L ou ptJ b. of Human, 
visited in Floydadaf last week with 
her sisters, M ri^J. I  Hatley and Mr. 
Halley. Hht- IcftVgui.Jay to returu 
to her home.

‘  '"■* .mm.

Floyd County Farmers 
Pledge to Plow Up 30 ,5%

Acres ot Cotton
—

Floyd County farmers are offering 
to plow up 30,590 acres iu cottou 
usiug the government eotton acreage 
reduction plau instituted severs! 
weeks ago. A final check of con
tracts was made iu the office of V 
S. Payae, special agriculture agent', 
late yesterday.

The total pledges exceeded Ployd 
County's ijuota by several thouaaud 
acres. Floyd County's ipaotu iu the 
plan was 18,110 acres. The govern, 
meut eotton acreage reduction plan 
has beeu declared operative, after 
a survey has beeu made of tbe sever, 
al states affected by the plan.

1015 contract offered were ap
proved dunug the campaign iu Floyd 
Couuty.

S ta rt Flowing Soon
With the completion of contracts 

yesterday plowing up will be started 
tbe latter part of this week or tbe 
first of next to remove tbe cottou 
pledged iu tbe county. Cottou pro
ducers are urged to come into th j 
special ageut's office for th< ir certi
ficates before going back to their 
farms to start plowiug. Special a t 
tention was called to this procedure 
as it la abi-olutely necessary that 
farmers have certificates before they 
start plowing up.

Summary of Couuty
Following is a summary of the 

contracts complete: Contracts ap
proved 1015; total acres in (otton in 
1VM, 70,024, acreage offered to be 
taken out of cottou production, 
30,500; estimated yield per acre in 
1033 for the acreage offered, 134; 
total rash pay meut indicated with
out option, 1130,005 50; total cash 
payment indicated with option, 
1121,242.25; bales indicated to be 
optioned, 4,055-78-100; yield per 
acre in 1032, 144 pounds.

Mrs. C. M. Thacker 
Returned Home From 

Lubbock Sanitarium

Mrs. M Thacker returned Wed
nesday morning fr\>m l.uliboi k where 
she had been in Lubbock Han*- 
tarium follow t\^ti major operatiou 

She was b til^ lit to Floydada by 
Jlr, Thacker's muter, Mrs. J .  A. 
Goodwin ami Mr. Goodwin, of l.uh. 
bo* k.

Mrs. W. O. Jones and fatuity re
turned Saturday froiur Hamilton, 
Jonesboro and KlecL^k where they 
visited with r e l a t e s  for three 
weeks. S. V ^ i s ,  father of W. 
O , of this fityMrlreturned with them 
fioui Plectra and is visitiug here.

Miss Dorothy Louise Allen return
ed Thursday night from Hereford,
Texas, where she luil been visiting 
with her aunts, Firs. J .  C. Parker 
and Miss WiUiarAllen for a month. 
Mrs. Parker^ptd Miss Allen brought 
Miss Dorothy Louise home and visit 
ed with their brother, Oliver Allen.

W. P. B a it , of .ybarillo, arrived 
Saturday night tiiy/pioydada for a 
visit with his s if^ r , Mrs. J .  S. Solo
mon and Mr. Biflonion.

Mr. and Mrs. Maiulli Williamson 
of this eity, visited^u Hale Center 
Sunday with Mi^^Williamson’s par. 
ente, Mr aud Mrs. W. E. Kaiser.

45 NEW CARS R E G ISTER E D
Records iu I he County Tan Collec

tors office show that 4,1 new ear* 
have been registered in Floyd Coun
ty since January first, 1933.

Cars were Chevrolet* 33, Plym 
outh* 0, F e d s  4, Buieka 1, P on .j 
tiaes 1.

Mr. aud Mr*. L. G. Mathews ami 
daughter, M i« Irene, are visiting m 
Coleman, Texas, and other point* in 
that section Mi*. Mathews left last 
W ednestlay aud he last Friday. Miaa 
Bonita Newsome accompanied them.

J .  O. Dudley and son, Charles, A. 
S. Hollingsv, urth and sou, Summer, 
J r . ,  visited iu Amarillo Sunday of
this week.

Rainer Shoe Shop Jingles!
In all of •. ur work 
We tak* a great pride,
And that's why our patrons 
Are all satisfied.

(South Side Square)

L  G. MATHH
Attorney-of-

8 alt# 908

Floydada, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Verna L. E lliott and 
family, Mr. and Mra. O. W. Elliott, 
and Mrs. Carl Gordon aud daughter
left Saturday night for Weynoga, 
Oklahoma, where they will visit with 
Mrs. Carl Alsup Mrs. Alsup is a 
Meter of V. L. Elliott and Mrs. Gord
on anil i* Mi mid Mr* 11 W. El- 
liott's daughter.

Mr*. VV. Stephens is visiting In 
Wichita Fal's with her brother, Dr. 
K. E. Willson, who is seriously ill. 
They left Saturday morning

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W. H. HENDERSON

City Drug
“The Coolest Spot in

1 ftown

Full line drugs and  ̂
Notions

See Our Line  ̂
Specials Saturday
TELEPHONE 151

“ ALL PARTS FOR SOME 
CARS, SOME PART, 

FOR ALL CARS”
WE DO LATHE WO

HARRIS BR 0
AUTO WRECKING

PHONE 31

Anti - Knock Philips 
66, Highest test. No 
extra cost!
MOTOR OILS, KERO SEN E.

We do specialized 
check chart lubricating 
Retire with Lee Tires. 

PHILLIPS SERVICE 
STATION 

Phone 277

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

V ISITIN G  W ITH  R E L A T IV E S
Mr. and M ra A. J .  Cline left Fn 

day of last week for Mart, Texas, 
and Waco, where t'iey will vieit w ith 
relative* and friends. They wiU 
visit with M ra Cline’s parents, Mr, 
t ud Mrs. Coker a t Mart. They will 
be gone for a week.

Whoopee!
Folks, lets go to Redd's for 

red hot specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Alva Merrc.ll, of Irene, Texas,
* noting in tins county this week witul 
Vtr. and Mrs. John Key West He | 
is a former school mate of Mr. West 
at John Tarleton College at Mtphrn 
ville.

PORK &  BEANS, can 5c

COFFEE, 100 • Pure Bra
zilian Peaberry, lb. 17c

SALMON. Large can, 
Pink

6 INCH LADY 
BALTIMORE 

CAKE

EACH

l i e

DANDY
BAKERY

Economy
A road to economy 

via. the dry cleaning 
route.................

Make Dry Cleaning 
an economy ope rat Kin 
in the way of getting 
longer wearing service 
out of your clothes . . . 
our work is right and 
our service is good.. . .  
You cannot get better 
work, and think of the 
savings.

lc  In Trade For Wire
Clothes Hangers.

Luther

PEACHES, Per Gallon 33c |

BLUE GAGE PLUMS, 
per gallon 33c

CORN, No. 1 can 5c BROOMS, Each

HOT SEASON

SAVINGS!
20c

K. C., 25c sue, per can 19c BRAN FLAKES, 3 pkgs 25c

We still have Bewley s Ex- 
| tra high patented tlour and 
meal which we are selling 

jat a very low price. We 
bought two car loads ot this 
flour and meal at the old 
price. Be sure to see us 
before you buy.

PER SACK ? ? ? 7

We pay highest prices for 
Eggs, Chickens and Cream.

Give us a trial.

J. N. Redd Produce 
& Grocery Company

We deliver any time. ,
Phone 118 I Phone 292 We Deliver |

MACARONI AND
SPAGHETTI 5c

SOAP FLAKES. 5 lb.
box 35c

SALAD DRESSING, 1 quart
Kraft 35c

RICE, Per pound 5c

PINEAPPLE, Sliced, No.
21/2 can Del Monte 20c

PEACHES, No. 2'/, can Del
Monte 19c

Rubber Dollars

How often have you and friend wife wondered how “the 
Joneses seemed to do so much on their income? From remarks 
dropped by Jones, you’re almost certain you earn as much as he. 
You’re dead certain you and your wife are not extravagant or waste
ful. Yet the Joneses do little things you can’t afford— and have little 
things for which you can’t spare the money. How come?

The truth is that the Joneses have a secret. They have dis
covered a way of putting rubber into dollars. Through the knowl
edge of this secret they have learned that a dollar can be stretched 
beyond its ordinary buying limits.

What is this secret? They read the advertisements!

in the advertisements in this newspaper, reliable merchants 
and rnanufecturers offer you their finest values. Before going to the 
stores to buy, shop here first. Compare products until you’ve found 
just what you want. Compare prices until you’ve pleased your purse. 
You'll save endless hours of weary walking. And you’ll buy with the 
comforting assurance that every dollar has done its duty!

k’
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